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THE COUNTRY LASSIE
f ByRichard Coe Jr. .

“Tomorrovr, ma, I'm sweet sixteen,
And Billy Grimes, the droeer;

Has popp'd the question to me, ma,
And grants tobe my lover ;

To-morrow morn, he says, mamma,
He's coming here quite earl',' ,

Totake a pleasant "walk with me .
Across the' field or Barley.” -

,

"Voti must not go, my gentle dear,
There`as net use now a-talking ;

.Ton shall nut go nerdas the Gehl
, with Billy Grimes a-walking.
To think ofhis pre-siimption, too'

The dirt:\ ugh. drover. 13:
I wonder iChere-yonr pride has gime,

Tothink of such arover'."
"Old Grimes is dead, you know; mamma,

And My. is so lonely !

Besides they say, to (=times' estate
That' is the only

Surviving tieir,to all !hat's leil ;

And that, they say; is 'nearly
A good ten thousanddollars. ma—-
:

•

About *six lutudred yearly

'I (lid not hear, my dstughter dear,
Your last remark quite clearly,

But Billy is a clever lad,
And no doubt loves you dearly

•,Bictiteniber then, to morrow morn,.
To be upbrialit and early;

To take a pleasant wall: with hint
Across-the field of-barley! -

113it club Eptin

rtinzi, .

• UNIONIllsTEls, SAN.' FRANCISCO,
sy , Cali fornia.-Tlits Establishment haabeco re-.

t; 3s cently fitted up, InPacific st,treny 811131olke:
hic II is convenient to the twurbers parts of

t City. Men to the City Ilan, and Mikes public build-
, intr and' within a few minutes Wilk ofthe principal
Steamboat landine.s.

; The Proprietor, from hislong eirrseilence in the:htisi-
. nese in the City of NAW York, (haMg. been connect-
, ell with Love)ofe hotel for several years) feelscone-
dent -that Moos.. who -may visit his House, will end

' there the comforts ofa dame.
GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

San Fs-angers), Sept ISSQ ' . 3741
-

TO==MEOIIS.-
/*HE SUBSCRIBER WILL sUPERINTEND

24e11• Rent. Collect, Sue out, att Ittne.s orproperty
!.andweounts, eithin this County, awl will, irre.
' gaestedoet as Assigni e, Trustee.or Administrator , In

: settling tipestates-n;ith promptoers and fidelity.
N. ar• WILS.ON,d. r:

mark, Street, Pottarille,Petin'a.
Mirth 16, IMO
intinEa, ATTF:hiTION OF

/ 011ilderfOod Damns. respectfully invited to the

pla„,ipc mot. where therian iIP suited in all kinds of

,s•trsitinr, Turning and Lumber,' from 1 ineh
livanla to Papua Plank

STRAW! &

earner of9th and Notwegtanalireets.
3u.iv IS:rn • 1.1-tf

t.ATESt SLATES:IOO DOZEN,SIATES:
direct from iliegnainifaciiirers,arCiirwholesale

prireS.P.ISI received end for sale at .BANNAN•A
Cheap Wholesale Stationery and raper Store.

rsArliii trade supplied at City prices wind(sale.
Sept - :9 •

_

PORT DIONNAIKS—A BEAUTIFUL 'mon-
mem Gir Ladies and Gentlemen. eery cheap, Pat

Fere [red and for sale at U.- IIANNAN'S
tlheap Fancy and Variety Store.

Flept 2g. 155039,

":WOADERFtiI.
• An ging''Jnan who was lately trave.lingl
an the Mississippi -river told some; rather
tough stories about Loudon thieves. A Cin-
cinnati--chap, named Case, heard these nar-.
ratites with a silent and impresivehumpli,
and then. remarked that the Western thieies:
teat the 'London operators all liidlow

‘tilow so?" inquired the, EngliSliniand
,with surprise. :Tray, sir; have you been

r 'duel' in the Wesi.?"
"Not ff great deal. I undertoo!: to set up

husiness at the Des Moines Rapidi.a while
no, but the rascally people stoleriparti every-

thing I had. and finally Welsh miner mit

away with my wife."
"tiopd God," said the Englishtnan, "amt.

you never have found her. ?"

~'Never to this day. But that was not the
,

' worst, of it."

LADES:' BUFFALO COMBS.-J•A 1, 104Easigortnieutand latest patients, just tscrivel and
SZie at the variety stereo( 00 2111:Mffil.Pr.

•a.U&NNANs
rpt 23. IESO. -

.CCIUTIVVER'Ss• ENGINE:ER.B Min 811R-
t.1 V/-ITOR'S Packet Table I.loot —A capital uork.
just rsceiv ell and fur sate at BANN

Cltrap Book stdre•
tut. -!Ain v 1c,..1A

"Worst. Why, what could be wOrse than
stealing a man's wife.

-

"Stealing his children, I _should. say."
said the: implacable Case. - •. e"Cllildren. .1

"Yes ; a nigger woman who hadn't any
"of her own, abducted my youngei't daugh-
ter and jived the Injin§•."

. "Great heaven'. and did you not see her
du it,?"

ir \lt AU,Si S FOR 1111311h1s.—ThrodiJsctiberrhave
lJ justreceived frouithe ship Elizabeth 3 and 2 Inch
Best 3,st Emtli,it Chninsonade expressly fus
and for sals. Apply to T. & E. f;t:oRGE.

tf 171 Market and'l2th,Site ,tt,Philada.
_

31ERIC 31 CUTLERY', CIIEA:" A
good.—Av. y superior articip,l•llll, ll ut nallger'S

/4 Son. Celelaraled (;onfrry, justreceived and fur sale
wlndreale anti rttitn, ut

tNNAN'S '
rbe.t.j. Stationery store,

Witete Mat', be hal s and Wastent.nlin's
and superior Itaznrs, by ittit
,in;:tvnr df

31:ty '25:1.51 21-'
P.I.LIOIrT (Warra-ntra)

I
•

Ever Pointed Cnht rens, now stand A No. I 111 the
Pen Instket every person who has tried 'hers will
riczno,siedre i heir ~tnerinritv- Thee are tsarte and
,01,1 excite:is-el% by Nr,dly & tvq..ths.rs nbnve
the Mlners• 'lV:tithes 1,1" the relebratat
makers so`.4! an above, at priers to slut the times.

ETTEIt PAPEIt, VF:iIV CIIF.AP.--5 0
iF IL, ...I Mike ruled Leiter 'balker. Which
say purchr:Artl,at a ttrr at hircniu. jts+l h(rived and
ror Irkie Lc : rki.er i"t itt worthy the ill

or Niert ellier, i.akk it will Irtt sold rtt
4.44 tt.:wt taatiliractiltulA Pitt

Jim° i5, ISLti
rt N .V.11.24

Clwap

i i,.2 EPER.IOIt. NEF-DLE.S.—;!IF.I.IX DgELLED

11 Eyed Nerdle..: file :4..4 in the maiket, 4, rfifql sigif
i p!y of these stllieritif fiCediri,, kilt I e'r. •11, tia end flit
i F.lle fit -..—• ilf BANK A:VS.
I ',fp, '21.„ ISIO•

_

I T\RA FTS: 'A'S Of' ENCIIANGE
11 ~f 1 nr inn ott.Kortaisat. Ire-

landi Scotia n, 1.: rr,in re, Germany. or any 'part
cif Eur,,,,..„ fur sa lr, witltnut any rhtr... at

It. I:ANN AN'rl
Pags37e Poltnv
and Drafts C14.11,1i andr.natrctrd,.

• "See tier? Yes-, and she hadn'tlen rod=
the start lot' me. bua. she plunged, into the
lake and swain off like a duck, and there
was no canoe to folloW her w,th." :

The Englishman laid back in his eliair and
called for another mug of aff-an-a(£, while
ease smcked his segar and eyed his credo-

•

Jew's friend mnst remorsely. ..
-..— .

"I—l shan't go any further West, I think," I v NIA; :if.VSIC —l.Eli- -& AVALKEII.SUCI.F•t- - I
observed the excited John Bull. 1 , t.‘ roes TO nen Willie. No. ldiChesnut st.eet under't runtimes M ttoennt. have jur.tpwlttidbed tit wilin% tug

"I should not advise any one to o," said 1 b.-1.W.! Nallads, Polkaa, e.:,..:

Case_quietly. "My brother_ once iiv'ed there, I Thic. it•ksBernr e, },-,rt .li a,y. 14It.tr ..;
k , al , :ir b,N,.....Jr .,,51pr 0,iile

Ii :
~ ~em e

but'he had to leave : plthoiania his ibusinesslh^ """ 't"`"~.,
. , Saucy hate, att rung by Mr. Iluttion, ~.% stc by Dr

was the best iu the country." . . i (•,,,,,,,,,,,,.‘,.

"What busineSs was he id ?" , i •• r0.1.t, the 1,071i1 in-i 2 i.f c,.lumbia," nil ime.ltrlthe
; poltunl r air ”r••-t;:i....r be drippy,' In ttre....l .• I:”ChAir-

"Lumberirig—had a saw-mi11.",l - tr,......,.
-.

, .1-1,. • Th.,. sii Gone, by the late •.I.T S, Sullivan .•'

"Aud they stole his lumber ?'' i ; Onpehtes. 7..., r, "• r.,
Woman's 1.ev..; .

tales, and his sate-logs' too." ,:i ' A Dream that I.,er tan neer forget, by M. Keller.

..
"Saw lo^3 !„ I. , ; 1h11......ent l'ollia, by .1..\. tletze.

: 1 morn: e do. 1y ?I. Netter.
"VC', Witrtie tiLatetv. of the bliik walnut ri.,,,ii.do, as pr rf.,rmed At rape May, by J,linden”•,

; ii,,i,d.
logs were carried' off in a single night." , . G•tlop Ilriiiiant. front the Op•ra of the nntr Sens 01

'AS it possible ?".
.. . I. vilem:by 7'. r; AVler•-tk. ,I I six. Atnn.'emenrn, 171.10nre.e. hy Martel. Veter: 1

' "True, upon" my liquor, sir.: tie tried I i.. &W. have ihe Ltlea.rire ln annminre tn the mtb. :Ihe that their Fluor of Sheet 3.11,tc enn•IMP of the I
el cry'. war to prevent it : had men hired to .o ' !Are. ~.t ~,,--. 1 mo;t complete nrsorttnent to he found in

tn. to their riot k
. :watch his log,s, but it,was _all of!no use.— 1 t.[ ..t';;;•l}l:6T .Nill:::Larr ::l.‘i;:•7l 4et:lTP.le."%ll:r...!k, BOOT., AC C•

They would whip 'cm away as if there had : ei A, Nos.
A One as.mrtment r SW, 111.•1-nannftethrert of New

been nobody there. They would steal them :I L.‘.r .tltd ll.:‘. .itir ,.. ,ni i t.t‘;litet 1Qr.;-R ti Tr x.l.Nr Trir .4,...
' OUt of the river, 'out of the fore; and even :, , , -,-..c. :,,,,, ril ~.4 .0,,,,nt .4- 1:nit:,•",vi.,iir.. n.,_

.- : ' i.,,, Fluter ,, Arrnr,le.m., Pe.. Violin, Calla!: :11:11
,out ot the,milt wars." . ' !hill Strint, ..r tGS tjr,l Italian .14 Iliftri, 701 Or
' "Good gracious." •'' ' ~ :..-hl,h ..ni lip furni-itedta the pel.lit and !he iratle at

't I irie low•-1 ult.,.

. "Just to giy,e you ;in ido how they can , th-4.-,p1:1,0w.11 2, attenlctt In
• .

-

1 11 111.'0steal there," continued Case, sending,a sly'. —'n •

wink at the listening Coinfrany, "list to give
you an idea—Ad you ever work in a saw

,

milt??

V•n..l7.l,ropean.V.in
! 31-11i,

alsn enined at the lowest rate•, and
Sao detenli iiii n; grumldiu:.

, 1.31 23.

."Never." i .
' ”Well, my 'brother, one ilay,:bought an-

Al!fired fine black walnut log—fOur feet and t
three at the but, and not a-knot in it. He!

,was determined to keep that log; anyhow,'
and hired two Scotehmen to watch it all)
night. Well - they took a smalls 'demijohn ;
of whiskey With them, snakedllir log up

;the hill above the mill, and built la fire and
then sot down on the log to playlkeerds jist
to keep awake you see-. rrwas a monstrous

-big log—bark two inc-hes thick.: Well, an I
was saying,, they played keerds and drank
whiskey all night, and as it began to grow
light, went to sleep stradcle of the lug.—
About a minute after daylight Gebrge, went
over to the militia see how they wCre getting
on, and behold the log was gone.

,

"And they setting on it'?" ~..,
"Setting on the bark. The thieves had

drove an iron wedge into the butt end.which
was pitying down hiil, and hitclie4 a yoke
of oxen on; and pulled it right oiit, jbeviog
the sliell, and the Seetchtnen sittittea strad-
dletof 0,f‘ Iast-asleep.•" ,j, i

The ngli,sliman here arose. dropped his
cigar stump in-the spittona, ,and iiitiked at his
watch, said he thought he would go on ticci
and see how far we'd Le downtherivi'r Lc-
fore morning. •

Inforni7tion rou '. 6ver kuov:
a young lady who had white (eyth to Put
her hand over them When she laughed ?•

Did you ever. know :t youn;?, lad :led
sprightly lass who could nu..t pick black-ber-
ries inti 3 one basket ? •

IRON. ifcc.

9 IN It()OPING.-71111:st nt:IN(J TITS 'SEA-
-1 mh• n am C IT iV2II. 10,n d.•Plm b 1 Nveltrd their

huthltl.2, fth.ll the VII'r:rt,of fife, stichld serk have
❑ride tire proof—the tllltit:rfliZtied tVlitlid re -

Irrarrn tae pahlir that he is prepared to
rani] all °Diets frr Tin li,ediea.spaatiar. Lr., &c

JACOB NI.-LONG.
;rf.it4vilie. Jun,. I'so

.t 31ERIC ItA ILTWAD
1 Ftantly m haul .la.l suitt•rior artirtr ,

or lint T IhA. m thy y4t,l, oaanltfActur..l at
t",irrtiAlted a 1 ,sbott notice, Itea•y T

rails st arlaufacturct.' prirrs
IL YARDLEY & SON.

26 ICJune Sp, ISilil

t PuslVEs. scittp pioN.
:t cop:wr, Brae:. liar and Mock Tie, Sorldure
proeiter Lead, Se. Orde ,s reu iveil for Ilrnsi anti
(".pper nark. awl MA, bine fritnithth2. &I% milers,
enneethed with the alms/. Ithe.promptly 'Vended W.

Soolla e3treer,abbee'Front, Phafidethhin.
jllll, 15. 21-If

1.•IIAINS —For Enter 1: 0 feet :rhain. Man
% furnished ut the .honest roller!, 3-8, 3.4,12-111,
S 15-16 and I in. iwri proof ritLlr chain. al fi. York

prh,s—Aei.:l•l. ridA,ll. &FON.
April ••

13Al:1z 11(1AD IRON' —BO T(21 ,4*.1t 212 } Fla
2-1, Rail o.lnd Iron,

50 do I . tin tin do
_ -4 do 2: 2 do ‘, do d 1),

do.l s I do ,dn
And Pla2r2;for 221rhy ;

A. Ar. (Z. It-ta„STON',
IThilndl...3 ,oly 11. vqr;

50 1".0N.

. Did -you --ever know rt. worms who never
had northing taken from her clothes yard.?

-

Did you ever know a young Indwas
• I too weak to stand up during prayer tim,i 4:

that could not dance all night

weary .
7

' Did you ever 'know% a yonny,-nin to(hold
a skein of thread for his trvorttc to wind
_without getting, it strawr y entangled ?-

Garret: and the=—Dr. _Thom

celebrathd pt ,stman in his: day, was
remarkable lb two thin!_x., rizN: Oe slovenli-
ness of hi erson, and Itis dislike.tomuflittz,
which" c always reprolrited as Laing very

- trn. iolesOme. On his breakfasting one
turning at Lord llelcuMb's trim Garrick
was present, a plate of muffins helm; intro-

. dthtcd, 'the doctor- grew outrageous, and
vehemently e-x-laitneA "Take away the mut-
fias !" "No, no," said Gar: ickiseizing the
plate, and looking significantly nt the doctor,
take away the raga'-muflinr:

21E1

Matelt 1fl' U.7.0

rii•piket

'77

xI W II t) 1. F. 5 A 1. E A N I) T A 1
11001 , 11.X13 SILO

CORSE/I trF CEAVRE .1.17)..11.4,1tEt:T ;

P4Tl'3 ,lllg.
invitejhe attention ;IMF. nialic

1 ~ to vo• very extensive assortuivid GC:Goods,rein- ;
sisi inn of
OEN it.nuCN'S Calf' Stitched; rtitlrctranti PenedI:411' anti ibiliblitosii 14lini '0 id and Per- Ire4; Pt;;;! •• Wale. Sowed I",reyrd,from •2f•, Si; sc,Cjittet;in,land PhillairTphitatan-(unit, .1 1:1).1mc lin.tto, Uf fit ,tt tla rt.:y on bane: and ;

Nai•erc. rati Nulirit•rs, Ties avdSr,ard an,l Nl:tett I311NE125' Boots and Monroe., or ,iaat,y. at
Into pi ices.

BOV/S. and Youths' Soots and 111nnrov enure
LAI)VS' French and English 1-asilng c.iter Hem),

klorocco, uatigt.in and Gee dieotees. French !dor-
rocco, Calfskin and Goat Buttes, French iiincucco,
Kid wit and pump sprint Butskins and Jetrersnns,
Frenc4l M'orrneco and:Eid Turnrouods, frritw..43
to; Mew England lloolees and Shoes °fallkinds
cheap.

MISSES' and ChWrens. Bootees and Shoet.talarge
asortment sultahle for this market, t.oustantly on
band.

6.1151 Elastic Shoes, •

Our stoc,k niCum Elastic Shoes are ofthebeat man-
ufactured articlesthe country can afford. LudieJ and
Gentlemen would do well to cull and pmvide them-

velvet, with rend Cam Shoes, the best preventitlve-
yet discovered of Cold. Conabsand Consumption. •
Tlititilgq,Carpet tips and Vallces.

The Travelling community will find no well sap-
plied with the above articles which we will sell at
moderate-prices.

ROOD and Sines, madeor repaired to Order.
IIIk•TERMA CAtitl, '

•ewe Joung an, in 'writing of
his lady lore, says, "her face xs a lamp of
alabaster, lit up with -pleasant. Ithoughts."
.What an interesting light to writeby, espe-
cially if she would allow you tv punctuate
with kisses. Take aWay the suit*, Jim,

3:7'Quiip calls =orators who extol our na-
tional, characteristics on indepospdence day,
beyond what truth will justity,f”Fourth-of-

,Ju-liars."
- Of'Barnum want

.sf a flying repott.il
s to get one bf the wings
It would he curious.

• PIIINNSTLVAiIIa DOOM

TICKNOR'S COLUMBIAN Bram-soy scgcoi
BOOBS. I. "Tawas Bocut,," far theregedame". This Bode book coauthor .ther taof the

simple son comieued stiles. including a variety of
other tables, lateudedexpressly ftv the use of those
justcommenciagthe study ofnumbers; and is consid-
ered the best book of the kind that has ever been
-offered or the Pablo".' •

'

•yottta'a COaralltaX Cat.cl,LaTol."—Thla is
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing all the rules. to the
Pingie Bale ofThree ibelusive, with about 900 quite-
dons for solution. adapted to the Ateericau eurretir.V.
This volume 14-acknowledged by those who have used
It to be far supnrior to Primary Arithmetic that,
has ever 6r...rammed by the:American Mesa-. ,

3. "AKeTto the Youth's ealtubwor,k*,ln which
the snits t t.n of thi questions am: given Kr ICU, for the
itee.ofteachers. • - ,
' - Coirmei kw CALcrtaorna.",._--41-istsuirolounis-
l)tudsnittrd,by themes* ettpeikuic-ediatitt cotatwoint
leachers, that this me IsSPCOIId Into other work
of the kind:tit fact, the " Staadard dritAwittidasi tAs
Ustion.” It containsi about 2206 questiOnalar _sato-
flan. *tire amount Ofproctioitaiensaratiolia and Of,
first. wotk of- [ha kind. that ivaa evct yith(i.hrd: ;as
pareftAsaarkan; and axdasseety 'adapted to !riairfile*
e Sr , •• A KEY In the '43oll.lllitliall Calculator:" inclnd-
lota variety of miscellanenna'nemer. in mensnmtion,
fractions, ice:, for tlttlase(Ito:Wow.

6- • " CULL:3.III/ 11, 4PEI.t.IXO-TiDOE."—Thd arrange-
ment of thin book 13 ditTeretit from there ta ; the
Irssons are Introduced an as to make Ai progrtssiet,
•lead)ti; the pupil f“rward ersaloattys- frora- ,thersroost
simple .words, to those more ditnettlt, 1.0 _that! JO a
short space oftitan will a'ale to mastei, anij tee-
sonln the. book. •

-7. TREC7IAL.OI4I MCNRURATIO7I, Oft THE 89VAIE
AND Tnisant x."7-11iis volume is ninth Sitinplitted
when tnittpaied with other works ofthe Mod, in the
Mil if; of the Wore. objectionable part• of the aid
bseks, and the iatr•dititiosof tenable prartiratinattre
In relation in the daily oeritriences ref life; adapted
to the use of sclumls and'every 'Dalsaess-man la Atte
onnune47.

9. A Knr to the .IL•nsurallon;' in which all the
pftftlftplell Are even In full.

These Books, and panieularly the Genwetry and
alensairmine, wens prepared expressly for the
I'llhhe Salmis ofIhls countrY. They are easier, ekeap•
er andd Of a more Practice/ eAereetre. than ftl34 other

avorks of theltind putilished in the United dtates.
They have already been recommended by upwards

ofSOO Professors and Teachers thrucothOuSthe cfMn;
ry_ _yof site Wholesale and Retail by

B. EIANNA?i, Pottsville.
42Oct. 10,

OOPVING4I:BS, FOR FOUR DOLLARS—-
IJ sale•at ItANNAVat

- Cheap Stationery stare.
Sept

Patent Lubricattik Oil.
n. D. SCIIOENEIC,

lI.I.VING purchased the exclusive field; Ins moo.
facturitte and xt.'nditte the ratent 'rubrication:Oil

(tom Veto:auk Co., for Schuylkill,Daiiphin,Lcu
a mut. Columbia.Norlhntithetland,l.urerue,%Wyouting,

comitte,.l.ehieh.Cartoot and Nortltampum
he annattnreu lathe public that helms commencedthe
manufailute or it In the Borough of Pottsville, where
he will be happy toAuliNy omen pronligiy, and at
the ft.ttue rate it c.a. :we purchased from the-Proprietors
of the patrol tight. l'ius oil was pateitted Jautiary
lfitit. Pflti, and Ito sere:riot ezeellenee-: and ctleapoeso
LAM 'already riven i: the preference over all "time oil
in list, for all kinds of Stationary Machinery:. Loco
motives and carsoit ourliatilroads.—and ahio foe Lau)
are.

• AII order+, loftat his store, u•ape nronirole attended
to. It. U. 3C1101:.:N

Centre rt., opposite the Post Mice.
Potteville,inne 16;1619.

The following certificates show its character :
Philadelphia.Uec. 4, Ifilfi.

Mesas. r. S..Devian & Co.—Genlicuram—The Pa..
ent Composition you sent me tohaver Tied, and whiCh
yore ilesizn 21 a subeilitiste for the best rain the work.
tug of Machinery, has, 1 am happy to say, noire than
realized my expectatintis. 1 bail it fully teited on a
Locomotive P.ipaine for two days, (in rainy weather,
With nitil flying nver the mantleat every revolution)
by a skillfulermineer, who assure/ me that it works
rusk.' to the best spermaceti oil, nritb a, Patina in
quantity g.,r :A percent. Thin navitte, together with
he prently rnlured Fire at which you inform Me you
an furnish thearticle, w rongly recommend Its use
on Railroads and in large mills and factories %viper, '
arse rm antit ies of 011 are nseA. Iha we •nn 110111/
of Its entire. •ucress, and underttrat imn•ession tende
}on uty Flu eere eongratulat ionti. Tnily )-01,114,,

' Excit.tsit,
Tnittivithplan 4m, '4:l.

This tn,rertlfythat we have herr, using i'd Devlan
& co's PatentLubricating thi for the Iruit six weeks
and cangive ni our decided opinion, that. besides I:3

gn touch cheaper, its peculiar superiority over
the hest sperm -oil. is 'ix durability o'n inaehinery
which renders it a very desirable artiste far ihnt nitr-
o... We sre `iistensivety engaged in mining and
shipping conl.having elevetisteam engines of various
capacitiesat work hoisting coal, pumpiatt water, &e.

Almsei, lIA swoon & Co.

P3 Devlan & Co—Gentlemen : Wr• have been 'aging
your Patent Lubricating Oil nn all the angchinery of
the Readinc Iron and nail works, for the last nine
weeks,nrel we consider we hare given It a Iylrtrlal.mg !

the %verbs ate iafthtated to manufattitte felarthnusand
tons of ironand nails per annum- The rnachit.ee7 is
very heary. Ihe eaglet, one hundred and sixty h... ae
power. andthe cards are from thirty to nine hundred
ravelet inns per Minntr.

ArIPr the above trial, see can recommend the nil as
equal to the hest sperm oil used in the oitititry, viz.

I for I:eaving, bearings and fast speeds, such no shafting
andfaes. 1 Itllllll3 yours.d:c .

Ism KS WC/11/TT.
I Manager of the Reading iron,Nailand Tube Wens

.49. —4O-tf
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ta-
saliun-

...ti after
10 digest

'elite stomach
to material used

.ssennet, the effect
/eclat wander of the!the first toncess ofdi.

aitonishing Power. The
Anne nearly one-thousand

of milk. Baron Liebir. slates
Asia dissolved to silty thottsa ad

di digest Beat and oilier food."—
chs produce no grind Gastric Juice,

, In. Toshow that this' want may be per-
/

titd. we'onote the foltrissing :
14(*IFATIFiC EVIDENCE.i...

„in- I.lebig, in his relehrated woe{ 'Oll Animal
:Meaty. sn3 a: "An Artificial Dicestlve Plitill ana-

(ogees to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
, i.from the tantrum mendicant of the stninaelt of theCalf,
Oa ! iti whist. various siticlessif Gruff, as merit and eggs.
' I will be softened. chanced. and digested, /list In the

Plnln manneras they wouldhe in thehuman sioniach.'
I Dr. Prn-ira, in Iris famous treatise nu "Fend tin 1

, nipt.-, podielteil by fowlersfilV:diiribe,..iInle., ,N.er wlo,r lek,-t page It:slates the same !feat ci,l.
~,,,,,f ~..ph!_ ,,,N- 1-4,,,,j,,;,1 or preparation. Thereate fi- sr higher author:-

, . ; ties than ltr. Pereira, .
_ L. *-- ! Br l'onilie,in his valmilde Writings nu !lie '•Plirsinttroesuian ft. rt. troll. of vat- ' ogy of Ingestion," observes that •-a di:alien inn nf Ilin

Ived and for cats ;011,, vorli,t doe 01131110 y of the fla.trin Juice ts a pramlnent and
B. If Aiiin,CV & :'()N • 1 all-prey:ming 1.3..5e of D'spepsia i" And he states

/1" I that • a it istomulstoeil professore!' medicine in laitoton.
..OSc n lin was severely afflicted %VHF' this tompiaitit, find-

, ~,,, ei,...iyttillit etfe 10 fit!, had Treontmein the Gai,str1 Juice..obtained fmen the stomach of living animals,
I wilt( h proved completely ,uctessiiii,••
! Dr.Graham, author at thefalimns works nn "Vete-i table Diet," says: ••it is a rentarkable tart in physi- :
I „logy, that the stomachs of animals, macerated in
j water. impart to the field the property of die "lying ;
I rarions artistes nr 6,0,1. and "r •ff....ing A kind 014r.. ,

itificiat direstinn of them In no wise differentfrom the
, natural dietetics. pr irress." .

Dr. rt . •iigreat work, the ••eltrniletry of Man.•'
1 (I.ra f.... Illanrhard. Phila. 1818, pp. 321,2) says : -rile
!domolety of PEPSIN Aims a new era in the rhemi.1 ell bistmy of Digeiiiiin. From recent experiments.

we ktotiv that food liedlecolveil as rapidly in an aril-
! ti,tal dreestive fluid, prepated from Pepsin: as ti is in\

, the nalnrat Gastric Juice idlnirt"
-',•

-

- Profs-gm, limiglisen ofthe Jefferson Crillege,Pbila-
I delphia, in his greal virirk,nit hutnists Physlobuty, de--1 vol. s Mom than (MYP.2llec In an examination of this

1 strtjeet. Ilia experiments with Dr. Beaumont, nu the
GAMrte. Juice.obtained from the living tinman stomach
and from animals are Well known. "In all rases."
he says. l•digestion nreorted as perfectly in the aid-.

i fitial as in the natural digestions." • , ' I,A 8 A DYSPEI'xitA CURED, iIDr. lionegOn'A preparation or rp; pi IN, has moan.'trtt the mnnt 1113rvellnn3e191.vto.riaring cares of De.-
touly. tirnar.iatinn,, Pierson!, Beeline, and Dyspeptic

ixoii.ii minion, suppmexl to he On the vet)* verge brittle 1i Crave. It is impossible in life the details nt cases tit '
I tte• limits of this adVEr/innMent—i tit ambentireted1-'ol'lns:it, ii have heen given nrMate Iha o TWO lIII.S-
-- !WEB Itr..M.AitKAIII.ECIIIIGA. in Philadelphia New
' Vort. and Beaton alone. Thexe.vrere nearly all des:-
i m•rat erases, and the mires were' not only rapid and
1 seninternit. but permanent.
- It is a great nnrTnni Anlldnir, and pArtijintarly.nse-

,,, NI raft. nanneYllll billions disorder, Eder r Coutpls int.
I vers e and Arne, nr leidly treated Fever unit Ague,
' and the evil etrvrin or todhine. mercury, 104 other

Drugs noon the Difebilty organs, tater s loftsAjsknes..„
Also. for curs. in eat i ng.and the inn free Ilse ofar-
dent epirits. It almost ;au:incites Dealt h 'with Intern-
-1/nl'3i:cr.. . . , ~...,

..... ---........—....... —.._._ .
OLD STO.MACII COMPLAINTS.

For sale by

There is nn (brut of (114 Stomach l'oti444intri
it die•+ not aretet to reach and remove at pare- Ito
matter h•~a• bad they may be, it elves truitarit retirft

A More rinse tenneres niltheunpleanaot aymptomn,
anA it *oily nerd,. to be repeated, for • 'too time, to
utaMe lb, good iffy°, permanent. Puiity ..r Mod
and alcorof body. fotinwlat oetn.. It la pattirointly
ewe:km(ln ca.ei.iir . Cr2iiips.spre.
poen!' the pit of the Stomach. dioartss ()Pr CaliVg•
t0re.m.1.4. mate of the lleavineett, Imo 114.53,
SPiri,P• Derporeleney, EUISICIatiOU. Weitknesa.
deny to insinlty, Suicide.kr. -

-

Price. One hollarper bottle. One bople will Often
effect n last intenre.

Anew,' 11% lASn

flll5l 50
650 25
415

JIM 50
!cc•

•

TV :". PEPSIN IN, rowctrit.a, eent by mall, free or
pottage. , .

FOF convenience ofsending inall parts ofthe coon-
try.the DIGXtrrlY MaTtgat pEpP,ThI
pot op In the faun or Powders. with directions to be I411001Ved in Walk, or vYttlP, by the pitient. These
powders contain just the saryeAustter ;It alae ht.ttles,
but twice the quantity for the seine price. and will be
seat bymalt, free ofpot taae. for One Dollar sent (post
paid) tc Lc. J. B..IIOtICIITON, No. i I North Eighth
et:pet, PhUadalphia, pa.

Blz packages for des dottais. Every- paekage and
hOltie hears the .writuto signatufe Dr J.,S. Houghton,
ht ;Sole Paspnetor.

I Sold by agents to every town to thernitel States,
and by respectable dealers la Idedictnes gengnikly.ForwoeB. 0i1004041 Yestestr Mote.
Mee for Pile by 'JohnG.Drownisug ;obi if,C.

gun.
Druggists, POttsvitle. , •

. J. Fry. Druggist, Teenage*. '

3W. Gibbs. do klinereville.
Dept7, 1830 1. . :17

A LSEANACIP JPOR ISSE-30 GROSS 41.-
usapau, Gammabud English, assorted kinds, in-

cluding the (Matte German Almanac.al lb° kiwi Mc
of02 50per gross. Just published and for sale a the
subscribers Cheap Wholesale 'fteek'ned Stationary
Stuns, Pennine. - HANNAH.

szrAll kinds of Settee!Hooka at Philadelphia whole-
sale prices. tSept 21. 1830 ' Jd

Life linstlrsinee. ,
grlnc iIiRARD LIFE 'INAVIIMICE, ANNUITYand Trust Company.ofPhiladelphia. Odle* No.
132 Chesnut@tree!. (Wolter4300,000. Charter per-
petual. Vendome to make Insurances onLived on the
most nivotable terms. •

.•.

• The capital belay paid upend Inveated,togerber with
a large and tonstantll increasing reserved fund. of-'
'fen a perfect security to the tasored. '
•

uarterTheply.,rentaloma may be pale yearly ,half yearly, er
q ' * •

The Company add a noses periodically itt the In-
inmate* forllfe, The first Bonet,- appropriated in
December, 1844.arr./ the second-Bantu in ileeember,
180.ailment to an additloa of4263 50 to every 41004
infirm' tinder .the oldest policies, tusking 01263 50
which Win be paid when It shall...become a Haim, in.
'tend Of 41000 oriainalty insure4; the twat oldest
amoVht 110111127.50 ; the nest in ago, trt, *1912'50 rot
every 41000 ; the others in the caw*PlaWell
cording to theaninunt and time ofsnandint, which
additions' main anaverage of-more than 60 per cent.
upon the pieiniums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium. • ,• - •

The renaming aim -a few examples from the Tie-
sister:.

... m.r n policy an.
,

. . Sim Minus or bonus to be incr/ad
i Policy.

'

Insured. addition. by flitore adltiona.

01,252 50
3,156 25
2,47 po
6,187 245

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and ezplana.
tines, fenny of application; aid farther infinstationmix bebidet the offieri..

S. W. nicitAnfts, Prig[dent.
JOUR P. James, Actuary ,. -

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company in
Schuylkill enemy, and will effect Insurances, and
give all necessary information on the subject.

11. HANNAN.
se-ty

Knox Insurance Company.
- CAPITAL STOCK.4S/100,000. -

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE. INAIRANCE.
o,fficc ea grater Sireet,is Wises' Brick Row,

VINCENNEIIt,
r Ilia rompany having twen duly organized. and
1 len per eent. paid in nu the capital stock subscri-

bed, and balance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by persnnal guarantee, ars now prepared to irtr..er
Inmance against Losa or Darnace by limn') 810111-
Inge, Merchandise.. Machinery, Mins, alanufactorte•.
and all descriptinns of prnperty; also merchandise
and Prodere Ut the course of inland transportn:lon,—
the risks of the seas, dee., dec. eaten, Ilse Hulls of
Steaushoi.ts, and tither vessels, and upon the lives of
indisidual3 going to Calirornta. The rates of pre-
niinm will be as ion/ as those of any other'a easement-
OLE Company.

All losscAberally adjusted. and prnmplly- yeilti.
Thettnck or thin Company is betel entirely in the Wer.l,
andconttolled by western men, and in im way con-
nected w lilt New a'nrk.

DIRECTOR'S:
GASMAN, Vituf.eilltell.

WILLI•3I J. REWIRE., - do
W. N•coltniil, An

i•Coft PEA. do
Samuct. WisE, do
PETCIII P. ISAILICY, Fflrl Wayne, Indiana.Tritimmt T. llgtinainfir, Laf9Yette, da
Vlra L't es W. EARLS, Terre-haute; An
Deane D. ALLta. Evansville, do
Amos . norroIITT. Jeffersonville.

lircn Es, do
Levi R do
.141111Ci KCltiVelle, do

E. N. eARNiiN, Presl&at. '
131110 N Borrottarr, Vice Pesident.

C. M. ALLEN, Secretary.
W. J. lIRBESD.Treasurer.

1 Shntt Lifr and Califbinia risks taken at this agency
' at Clifni rates.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN. Ar.snt
53-tt

Protect Yourslves.
rrlIE Delaware MutualSafety Insurance.Company.
1 —Office North Room of the Exchange, Third bt..

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSERANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise and

other property in Tease and Cosetry,,tueurcat azairri-
10.ili radii Mae,. by tire at the Inwi et rate ofprein:uni.

IdARIN F: 'INS It ItAN CE.—They anor insure Vessels.
Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under open
nr special policies, as the assured may desire.

11.hAND.TRANSPORTATION.--Tbey also Insure
merchandise transported ly Wagons,. Railroad Care,
Canal I.lnatsand Steamboats, on riVeri and lakes, on
the wont liberal term..

. DIRECTORS. .

Joseph If. Seal. - . Janie). C. Hand .
Edmund A. Strutter, Thentiltifes Paulding.

,

John C. Davis, 11. Jnnes firooks,
Robert iltartnn. Ilenry Sloan,
Jnlin IL Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George Merrill,
Gen. G. Leiner. Slimmer McReale,
Edward Darlington, Chartss Kelly,
Unse ti. Davie. J... J.40.....
William rotwell, Witham Ilay.
John Newlin. Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre:Jr. J.T.,slnrgnn,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Ragaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
RICHARD S. NEWflot.D. SeCretaty.

The snliartiber lint ine been aripoitited agent for the
above company. is now prepared to make Insitrnoer

—_
_ __ nn all descriptions of property on the most liberal

Another Scientific Wonder: terms. Apply nr f:. fl. Potts°dice, sforris• Addition
- PEPSIN I , or at my house iu MarketStreet, Pottsville.

• A. ill 51ACDONALD. ,

TIIF: TRUE: DIGESTIVE. FLUID. on.CASTRIC Nov it, Ism. , 45- ly

111111a: t—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE- '-

Is .
-

Eip -•1 •s v 1erry Ell s ege able Pala
ill listed from Rennet. or the Routh Stomach of the I
tie, after directions of Raton Udder the' great fliv• • Killer. .
stob,siea.l Chemist.by J. S. •Ilonr.littnr, M. D, No. 11 rI'HE %VONDER OF THE AGE.—INTERNAL le
North Eighth Street, Philadeltinia, Pa. - 1 External Remedy.—A great disrovely and va Alfa-

This is a truly wondelfai remedy for inilice-tion. l hle medicine. Every family stimild have it-Ir le in
D)spepsia, Juandite, Liver Complaint, Chnstion t ion.eases orsurblen sit knees. It cures .
..nod Debility, cluing after Naturp's own Method, by

I
Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Chnljr.. liarrheea,

Nature's own acg2,s.-.:-,the Gastric Juice. • Fever and Amur. Pileir, ft)setWr , Pain
;1-1111f a tea PPCOIIIIII Of this Fluid , infused in want, I in the Ilead. flrulsea., RI ima-

wiil dirssenr dissolve, Flee Poinda of Reset lref re i liAllll. Dyspepsia, andll trill.
etwat rx•e /errs, out of the Stomach. I . .. READ THE Er.NCE.l . DIGESTION. - This Cettifies that I have A several months used

i Ilige,lLon is chiefly performed in thesloinneb Ily ibe sfr. Davis' Vegetable Pant Killer In my family in
!.aid ofa Wald which freely mules from Cie inner roal several of those eases f9f'which it is recommended,

1 or that organ , when In u stale of health, called the li and find it a very use 1 fatuity medicine.
I Gastric Julie, This fluid is the Great solvent of the i . A. lITIDN SON.

.

il' I, the 1'1111(.1in:4 Preserving and Stimulating i -'

, Past° r 241 B.otiet Chinch, Fall River.
Agent nf the stomach and ititestint?.. Without it dime i ~ , ,
n-ett he no diaestion,—nri conversion of Fond into t Tithstry, Altirtila's riiirllard.

1 hheid, and nn untritirin of the body ; but rathera foul, 1 This meeltify thnt I have used Davis' Pain Kit.
torpid, pain-fel• and destructive condition lathe whole .ertv I great success In eases of Cholera Infantotn,

Idigestive 2epparatos. A weak, half dead, or injured Cm m inn Dowel Complaint. Drnnchill.,Couhe. Culde.
strmiach produces nn goml Gastric Joicie, and hence .1-,e. and would cheerfullyrecommend it as a valuable

. the disease, di.t ress and debility which ensue. :tinily mreicine. JAS. C. DROIIER.
• PEPSIN AND RENET.1 Trp.in i, the chiefelement, or gredt Di4ie,rtist p v

. rip'e .- .1 tileTtatitf it iltir.P. it 1e found in- Brea f
' dance in the pond parts of the human EMIT! ii

4,15, and sometimes eaillieS the stnionr -

itself*, or eat itself np. It is also fonna -
of :min a 15,1114 Diens, calf, &e. It Is r '
by(annuli TO making cheese, calk i .

. of which has long been the s. r• -

' dairy. The curding,of milk '
*"

I gestinn. Rennet mi'ssessetstom-tch 'of a calf grill -

*times is own weigh of
that "One part of ..r-Iparts of water. ' itDireseed moo . et-
Reuel or Pe. le

' fectly sot ei--1
t R. 0/,yr

FitiEXD D•vis.—This may rnrtify that I still ore
the Pain Killer in mg felony. "Sty health has been so

t-nr three nr Mar months past, that I have ion
little of nn use fur it, and w9nld :till recommend it In
the public. • PECKHAM.

Fall River. 2tl month, lah, 1819.
AENKINS & SIIAW,

125 Chesrut Street, Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents Ice Eastern Penes,lvaitis.

In whomalt orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

R. LIANNAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.

relDeueststs Aarl mbers supplied to sett again, et the
reveal-tales.
Ail 17, IMO 13-tf

mess• Steam Sass' Mill.
rI I IIE M;IJACRIBER HAVING El:Efl'ED AND

put into operation.nn extensive Steam Saw Mill.
at the head of :sitver.ereek,, on a largo tract of the
best timber land in ttebuylkill County—he is prepar-
eql to furnb.6 snared tintltc:r of nll Pixel., in. Indult
Prone for Mines, sce ,at the ptlnftrOlt notice, COlorl-
dela that Ilk superinr advantntres will enable him to
telt hilt Limn... oi tower rate., than IIIINAE ofany .tlfrf
establtslroWlit In ail< +welt...n-11e respeetfully solicits
the attention of his friends and the public generally,
assured_that atrial only is nerersary to secure their
parronlne. Prisons desiring -Lumber, Will apply to

the sntwrrlber iti nr In his Agent at the Mill.
Lumber delivered it any point.

JOHN TEMPLE.
33-ly

Front street Wire Illizzinthetory.

WATsoN & COX, SIEVE. MOLE, SCREEN
and Wire Cloth Manufacturers. NIP. 46 North

Front Street, turnerr f tritunk'sAlley. In 'wren Mark
el and Mulberry, (Arch) streets. Philadelphia, where
they continue to manufacture, of superior quality,
Wasik mot Iron Wire Rimes of all kinds ; Brass and
CopperWire Paper Makers, ate. Cylinders
arottranity Rolls covered in the best manner.

!teary Twillrit Wire for Spark Catchers. Sieves
of superior finality, for Mass and Iran Founders.—
screen Wire...Vindiivr Wire, Safes. Traps, Dish Cov-
ers. Coal end Sand Screens, kr., fir.

e}Fancy Wile Work of every deaeriptiou. executed
1., the neate■t manner. Order• for City and Country

received and promptly attended to
Aept 7,1650 26 Ire

utifg Oloob.

Us best Zuniily'Blepeino no:tr before the public.

It has • been computed, that iluling tho last
twentyyearq. three millions of persons have
annually been benefited by the me of
these Medicines; a fact which epeaksa•olumei
in favor of their curative pmportitm—a ains:le trial
will place thern.beyend the mach of compotithas hi
the estimation 9f every patient. Jiv their into the
Mood i 4restored to a pure and 'healthy state, freed
from all irepuriti., !Tito s)i,stein is not ret .hunal
during their operation, but invigorated, and they
recinhe no, restraint from bminess er pleasure.
The afflicted have in Moffat's Life Pills
and phomix Bitters, a remedy: that will do
for thetnall that medicine can possibly effect.

The genuine of thole modicums are tam put np
with a 6E13 steel engravnil wrapper and labels,
and y tight secured sozording to the laveof the
tfni titatek

:PrePared•lY W. D. MOFFAT D New-
York.

.
For solo IT

- • J. W. muse.
Droggitt, eels Agent (or-Minereville..`

Anne( 10,1830.. • •-; • 3S—l7

rsoni.wr's
Life Pits and Phoenix Bitters.
These Medicines have now been before the

public for aperiod ofYYMENInulls, and
during that titne have maintained a high charac-
ter in almost every part ofthe globe for their ex-
traordinary and immediate powerofrestoring per-
fect health topersons suffering undernearly every
kind of disease to which the human frame is liable.

IN IdANY THOUSANDS
of certificated instances, they have even rescue°
sufferers from the very verge of an .untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed ; atid to many thousands they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy-
ment of health, without which life itself is but
a partial blessing. So great, indeed, hastheir
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely leak than miraculous to
those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-
pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
It was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifying the springs and channels offife, and en-
duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name.

Unlike the host ofpernicious quackeries which
boast ofvegetable ingredients, the WYE MEDI-
ciNEs are purely and solely reg?table ; and
cocktails neither likmur, nor Antimony, nor
Arsenio, nor any other mineral, in any form
whatever. They are entirely composed of es.
tincts from rare and powerful plants, the virtues
of which, though loerthown to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-
tical chemists, ne altogether unknown to- the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and.were
never before administered in aohappily efficacious
a combination.

The fast operation is to !Owen from the coat*

of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-
ties and crudities constantly addingrounkthem ;

and to remove the hardened fines which collect
in convolutionsof the small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind toproduce habitual
Costiveness, with'all its train of evils, orsudden
Due•. ,;Thia fact

'- who ex-
id hence
against
second

MEDI
the blad-

ed lungs,
s depends
as. The

s agency
into the

tourished
Jy toou , courses
freely through the veins, renews every part of
the system; and triumphantly mounts the ban-
ner of health in the blooming cheek.

The following ire among the distressing va-
riety of human diseases in which the v-EGE.
TABLELIFE MEDICINES are well known
to be infallible.

DyspEpsu, by thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, teni creating tilers of
pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kiud ; pbtdeugy„_Loss OF Arrcerrs, Huai,
BURN, HEADACHE, ittIiTLESVERN /GL-TEXPEII,
ANXIETY, 1....L.:01.108, and Merwricuois, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, wM
vardah, as a naturalconsequenceof its cure,

Coativenen, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Champ by reaming the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative se-
cretion oftho mucous membrane

Fevers of all kinds, by restornig the blood to a
regular circulation, through the process ofperspi-
ration' in such eases, and the thorough solutionof
ill intestinalobstruction in others.

The 1-dre Metocames }mire been known to
sureRheumatism permanently in three weeks,
andseeut in half that time, by removing, local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints. c.

Drepsiis of all kinds, Iry freeing andstrength
eningate kidneys and bladier : they opernte most
delightfully int these ituportaut or,,Tesus, and hence
have ever been found a ecrtaila matedy for tit.:
worst cases ofGr avel.

AlsoWorms, bY (li'l'Ogin7, from the tunsing,s
of the bowas the slimy matter to which these
creatures ;Adhere.

A.Sthnin, mid consumption, by relieving the
rtir-ve,s;vls',of the Icings from the tit:wows whirl'
even, isligU colds will occasion, and which, if not
N.M./lied. 1),(4.11118 hardened, and produces these
dreadful disem:42s.scurvy, Moen, and Ixtveterate Sores, by

which thew LIFE NED'.the perfect purity
CINES give to the blood, and ell the humors.

Scorbutic -Eruption&bild Bad Complex-
jord, by theit alterative etliet upon the fluids that
feed theriche. and the morbid etiste a which peen-

eruptive complaints, suliow, cloudy, and
' uta7r lt • 1.111111,11.Xit.11g..

1.:0" AV!. Of then! Pills for a eel y time
r.ill cl:•.•;, uu eutire cure of Salt Rheum, and a
striking improvement in the eburness of, the skin.
Common co lds and Influenza win .Tway,, be
cured by one dose, or by two even iu st,c
cases.
Fru& Asa remedy for, this most distressinz

and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLELIFE
MEDICINES deserve a doe.inct sail ethpliatie
recommendation. It is yrell-litiown to hundreds
in this city, that the former praprietor of these
valuabloledicines was afflicted with this
compaint Mrupwards of TItIIZTV•FIVR YEARN and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the MeterieYedica.
He however at length tried the Aledieine whirb
is now otreTed to the public, and he was cured in
a very short time, after ltis recovery had been pm-
flounced not only improbabh•, hut absolutely itn-
pr,rssible,.,br-any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE. .
For this scourge of the Western country these

fiAlltd x safe, speedy, and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a returnofthe disease—a cure he these
Medicines is pennanent—'ll:l7 •TfIESI; BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CUR Et).

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Isws or API4,IITE. AND

DISEASESOV FrAIALES--lilvSC medicines have been
used with the must beneficial resciltsin cases of
this description :—li ING'S k:vit. and Scaoset.t, in
its worst forms, yields to she mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Ntawr
SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS COM.
eiststs of,all :kinds, PALPITATION tiF

PAINTER'S COLIC, are speodily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Yersons whose constitutions have become itn•
paired by the injudicious use of ideacuair, will
find these 'Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system all the effect.%of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the 'met powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
Mace Ahem beyoud the reach of competition, in
the estilnation of every patient.
BE CAMMITO.I•Or clW3.lli
Several have lately moodiscovered; and their

metal:irateauthors arrested, both in the cityofNew
York and abroad

Buy of po one who is ijrA 1111 atirnostran
Aware

Preparotariii sold hi Dr. SY. B. MOFFAT.
336 Brotedway. Nerr York.

FOB SALE BY . •
JOHN O. nitONW Agent ter Rehaylitin co.,

Dee 29, 1819 .

THE. MiN..4IIS ,Jp..V'fINAL" ,:Ipi:D.: I)O.III'SVILLE.,'GENEItAt4ADVERTPER :

urns &keg=
,az=4O4VIIDLESALE 'and arta& Ddalets kit DRY

,nooDa; GROCERIES; TEAS. LUAIMRS,Sce.
taro On Centre Street, near the corner Or Ma

aantongn, triwhlebthe attentonorthe.cluzeua ortolan
and eaustryto respectfullyLtd {kited.

JOHN L. 'LITTLE.
rilljEV oel4l-441 JOON 8. C.MARTIN •

Books ! Books ! Books T. •..

5000 VOLUMES.L-TAF. esti Ilseßi-
;Age?, ber Is now receiving (row -Trade riaie,

.....--__' .7 a very large lot of .
-1,‘ ,-.7,'',.'•• School 'looks of all kinda need.

alise-Ilaneoha Books in great Tat telk; •
J•tvenße Books, an elegantassortment; - ' 't

••• The Poeta, to beautiful lauding; ,
'

ata Groats Almanacs fiwlsSl, assorted. ' ' '•

These Books were purchased m; dm same - terms the
wholesale Booksellers paechase buour cities, and we
care prepared to sell MI cheapas they can be porch:t-
ad in Philadelphia or New 'York.

B. BANNAN,. •

Cheap Bookseller, Publisher, aild.Stat lime r.
• Octobers •% • • Y . .:. • •- ' ' 40—

,

1 F IL SALE..A ‘atett Circular Coal Screen, .11
leet long.nud } feet in diameter at the laraeet

1end,—adapted toruakinir enat..of the most approved
alSes-+coatt .12.1(.00 and has beep very little used—will
be sold cheap for each. Eaqu_irp at Olt' Teri( Store.

• E. YARDLEY & Co..•I 5'l(P. it IG, 7830 11-•

AGENTS—J. S. C. Martin, John G. Brawn. Poo!
villa; Henry Shissier, Port Callum; S. R. Dick/m[li
Schuylkill Haven; J. W. Gibbs, Slinersville, and by
storekeepers and tnerchlnts generani, ttunntiout the
United States.

Pruprieturs Office Nn., 100 South 3d Mite%la-
"dolphin. - JOHN K. ItoWAND.

Oct. 19,1950 .12-3alb

7.-0. 1';

tam ;,•

--..--;JT,:ophig,wr 74:Atrig
s91.5

••• IE.";

s. e. TOWNSEND'S SAILSAPARILLA. ,
The Genuine Article,

3EATLY- IMPROVED—MANUPAGTURED 111- '

GDoc?. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.
Dr, S. P. Tarnshihrs Sarsaparilla.

The most Extraordinary Medicine' In the . World t
Over two hundred and &fly thousand personicu red

of variousdiseases, w ithin the but two years. It cures
Scrofula.Stubborn Ulcers. Effects of Merma- -

ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
Consumption, General Debility. Dys- .

private, Cruittvenese, Skin Disem.-
sex, Liver Complaint.. Dropsy .

and Gout, Ringworms. ,
Gancericafterrainors, Heart Disease7- iThe great beauty Willis medicine is, that it never,

Injures the constitution, atolls alwaytebenottlcial even
to the most delicate, and is theonly medicine evey-dis-
covered that creates new, pureand rich blond; and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready/to testi-
fy to its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fall, to
regulate, the systemand drier nutall impurities. '

, TARE CARE OF YOUR' CHILDREN.
'

One brittle of Dr. S. P. TownSetal's Extract of Sac-
' sapariira will cleanse the ovitem of a child.

READ TILE-EVIDENCE.
This Is to certify, that-my child was aMicted with a
horrible libellee itylloi fare (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physblati,) Mid was rtitirely cured ,
by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Tor

WIL
wtrsL elndAM

's. SWoitrsa OpaDrilla. I. 1Uniontown, rayette en., Pa.. Jnly 2, ISM).
Thi,s,ts tra certify that we have. sold M.S. P. ITown-

, aenit•e,teisnperille for many years. and consider it :t

1very valuable medicine, twitorenres having been of- 1. (fitted to out vicinity. A'youtig man by the name of,'

Westley Rotherrick, of this place, was cared of the
Srroofttla, (having large lumps In his neck) by theuse Iofone bottle. THOS. REED. & SON.

Ilubtincilou, Pa, July 3d, 18.50.
NOTICE.

Ttiri. Intiolle ATP notified that Dr. ta. P. T0.....,r.
v.,. of ric,,acirst,ll.,co*iti In rCtAll C be inanotfartor-

cd under the ditection of James,R. Chilton, t'llenibt,
whose name in conneillon ,with that, of Dr. tr. P.o Towns-eta, will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Stold at . BANNAN•S I

• flookstnre, Pnovville, Wholesale' nod Retail. 1CS.Druntiats and others tire informed that we have j
made art-am:entente to sup,ty this medicine by the '

, Dozen; at the Manufar!nreis' price.", lt will he to !

1 theiradvantage therefore to procure their sunt,es loam
Us.

The Recipe to nianufbettire this article, nns sold a'
few mouths ago, for the sans of one llandrad 7 hoe-
rand, Deffars. the best evidence of its great worth as a

`medicine. The sale has been opera moleil.
The nit tele sold as Ohl Dr. Jarglio Townsend's. is nli

in •-lfunotong." Jacob Tow ai ,enol is a Vender of re-
' rindioals in New York, and a firm pay him several
l hundred doll ors a year for the use of, Ids mane, roll the
I puronse of inanefictoirin.t a. apu timid artirje• and palm
l it MTupon the [while as the "genuine aiticle.” Weal.
1 l!lii it old Dort Jacob Townsend's Ser..aparillk.
' ,c--1( you wan t the pqmiliu article always aslf for1 Doct. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Aug 2, 1850 SI-11"
• _

Astrology, Astronomy, Tlarenolo-
gy and Geotnancy•

RV PROF C. Sir. ROUACK, OF S C DEN.
Office, No. 71, Locust vim% above Fighth, Opposit

the Musical Fond ?WA.

$25,000 Haling been Won
BY my humernos friends on lIIE late Presidential

Election, should convince there skeptical persons
who talh.of FAILURES. that no such thine as FAIL is
or has been known by the e•olocrit and distinguished
Astronomer and Astrologer, C. W. 'WHACK, during
his experience Mover a quarter of a reentry. ba you
doubt predestination.) Then oily Tlnt ..Very fain. gain
the celebrity nt Genera Tayl r, a Daniel Webster, or
a Ilenry Clay I And yet there Ilft,Rlllllo oho are lord-
ish enough to doubt that a man may be horn with the
power to see into future events, ilow ran it be pits-
!tilde that the des:itty ~r 111311 should be destined by
the mere shuffling of a pack of cards 1 and yet there
are thousands who allow themselves, WWI open
months, to stvallow the greasy nnrds of arsine old
woman. whose true skill consists in filling them with
wonders that are most difficult for he digestion of
others who are mote credulous, yet more scientaic It
is such tnat brim: discredit on a profession that has
been acknowledged to be a science of the highest out
der, from time immemorial, and it the only professio-
that hots holy authority to sustain it. The inch re-
spect which General Taylor, and Charley Jahn p erms_
dotte, late' King of Sweden, had for Astrology, is
shown by their !tiers for their Nat ivities to the sub-
scribe!, which It will live hint :mat pleasure in shots-
lite to to those who favor htsn with a tail.

Inaddition to his power to fotesee future events, he
has the power to give such Information a swill effectn•
allyredeem sneh as are given to the too free use ihe
bottle. Ile i• also capableof curing disease-. 4 hereto'
fore considered incurable In thts country by the or-
dinary medicines, and wishes All to give him a call
who have been given urrby their physicians and wish
to be cured. Hewill warrant a cure In all cases, and
will make no charge except for the conjurations be
shallmake lIPC ofin his Mike. lle is often asked what
a Nativity is t He answers, accordmg to Geomaney,
oneof ihe seven points in the PCiallf: Of
that it is a llorosrope ofthe future eventenfa person's
W., carefully calculated and transcribed on paper, Com
raining an account of all the lucky and unlucky days:
In the months and yearsof Ihe person's life for whoni
t Iscast ; by which Means thousands In this country

and elsetvbere have been prevented foam misfortiines
that had been hidden in the wisiith offuturity, hr refer-
tine to their Nativity before entering stn nay SPeCtI3I-'
rion of bn•lness or pleasure. lr should be In the loin&of every rinea* their almanac for line. s A Nativity of
an individual can only tomtit!' the possessor or trnu.
Meath:flare in futurefor him; those who are involv-
ed In ptcsent difficulties of any kind most wait on the
stshscrilter In person or by leiter, who is prepared ill
PXOrli his iecret indigence for their unineiliate heio-Itt
Ile is ready tense his.influence tin (Intel) the aesult ni
lawsuits, and all undertaking!' in which there isa risk
involved;. ha also makes use ofhis passer for Owns.
toration of stolen or lost properly, which he 11311 trsed
for the advantage of thousands in this city and else-
where. Who tan doubt a gentleman's abilities, who
has had the honor to becalled onand rilliStlit.lsvith by
all the crowned heads /if Somer.and etdaYs a higher
reputation as an Astrologer thanen'y on e living 3

CT Ile can b./ constilled with at his bitter, or by letter.
f prepaid, and he Is prepared to make Ole of his pow-
Cr on any of the following toplrs.'—ltrsiness r f
descriptions ; 'retrains by land or sea ; e. rissfrAip!, ;

advice given for their successful accomplishment;
rlio'volating in stocks, merchandise, intent estate; the
`recovering of legacies in dispute ; the purehdeing of
tickets, anti the safelyof ships at sea. Ilealso oder*
his services resorcinol health, wealth and tnarriace,
love affairs,journeys;lawsuits, ditficulty In httsihesa,
fraud, sickness and death, pest, present and future
ev,ents,and in all the concerns of life,and invite/lan:a
call who are afflicted, rornoreally or mentally.

TE11.13133,4
• Ladies. 50 cents; Gentlemen,4l. Nativities calcu-

lated andread In fall. it cording to the Oracles or Mato
culla" Rigns—Ladies..l ; Gentlemen. di AO. Nstiv
ties csicoiated according to Geomancy, for Ladies,
Infall, .3; Gentleman, •3.in full, .5.

Persons at a distance tanhave their activities diawn
by sending the date of the day and their birth.

All letters containing thenbove feet will receive im-
mediate attention, and nativities will he sent to any
put ofthe linftedState*, writtco OP durable paper. •

Dike. No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, and Walnut and Spruce streets. opposite the
IlaileaI rood Gall. Phila. • -

s*me, hours from 9 A. M. till 10 P.M.
C. W. ROOM:4, Astrologer

Deell, 1819. - • 30.1 y

URN, 113N1r121,
NO. 0131 MARKET St., PIDLAD'A.—WIIOI.E.

*ale Druggists, and dealers in Drugs, Medicines,
CheinicAls; Surgical and Ohatericallast. entente; Medi-
cal Clients. Medical Saddlebags, Patent Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Window Glass. tarnishes, DrootlaritTerfomeig. ac.. fee. Also, manufacturers of the
eelehrsted Congress Writing Ink. and link Powder.—
This Ink is unsurpassed in quality, baying,never- fail-
ed to commend itselfwherever it his been 'brought
into use,—we are now prepared to finnish it of an
colors. In WWI, fruit !men to one ounce, neatly
packed in boxes Dom one to three dozen each.

L. S. k. Co ,have at an tiOwni a completeassortmentuuesery *mem iu{heir line, in which they invite the
attention ofDruggists and Co-nutty. Merchants." in
the selection. and preparation af their ankh,. they
spars no Woo SO XllTO:thittit ofundoubtedfinalities.
so that they feel..prepareA to fill the eiders ofthosewbo wish pure Drugs, toa wanner whichthey feo con.
,6dent will prnve satisfactory—they are also carefulas
to the style of putting up and packing their goods, in
order to insure their safe carriage in any point in the
country. 011iftrIll by letter will nt all times receive
prompt and careful attention, and to any Druggist ofrespectibility;roor price corrent ,irlit Do sentifrequest-
ed. f !nit-13;1850 21 GuiB •

Ligt.at Light! 112,Ight •

LARGE ASSORTMENT%OF, FLVID. LAMPSor ?afloat* style-thebest assortment in the city at
very Inw taus. Campbene Lamps of the Most ap-
proved 'constructions Lard Lamps, Solar. Ste...for
general use; a variety ofGlass Oil Lamps; Candela-
bras, embracing new and elegant patterns(, (Wan-
doles. with the addition nrLamps to horn either Fluid
orOil; Glasses, Globes',Wicks, :Shades, ke.

Fluld.mpliene and Alcohols. &suing Fluid tree
from smoke, smell nr sediment. Campbece warrant-
ed not to impair by keeping.

Absolute Finkd. Druseisd• Alcohols and Phosgene
Gad. EDWARD. F. COVIELD.

Distiller IndLuau) 31inefecturPf.-
'133 Sumo Sd At..3 doors above Bon en: rbilada.

sae 10.1830 • • , 31-Amo

Book Bindery.
rinlK sunsvainEß ESiII.AUGED 1118 BOOK

1 Bindery. and Increased the Machinery and hands,
and is now prepared to do all kinds of Banding in the
best et,tle, at the lowest rates, by. the single Book or
by the hundred, ,nr thousand.

Allktnds of Blank Work manufactured to order atshort notice • • ft, BANNAN,
Printer, Puhlisber and Binder.

Pottsville, Aug 31.1830 , 35, -

Medic4l ouse,
LiSTAILICISOED 15'YEARS AGO, BY Da; KIN-
L' KELIN, N. W.Vorner of Third. and Union du.,
Woolen Spnice and Pine Streets. Philadelphia.

nuth and Manhood; or a, Premature 'Death. •
EINKELIN ON• SELF PRESERVATION—ONLY
25 Centi.Thi,s Book just published . Isfilled with use-
ful' infonnatino. on the infirmities and diseases of the
Human Organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood ane..Old Age.-and should he lead by 'all.

Tne,valuable advieeand impressive warning it give,.
will prevent pears of misery and suffering and safe
annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by resolni it will learn boat to prevent the
destruction of their elilldrea.

•••A rernkyanee of 25 cents. enclosed in a letter ad-
dressed to Pr. EinkelinTh. W. corner ofThird and'
Union Street,* between -Spruce and Pine, Philadel-
phia, will ensure a book under envelope, per veturn

. Persons al a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post-paid nitd herated at home.

Parkarres of Medocturw. Directlrma, &c., forwar.led
by tending a reruittaute, and pat up secure from dam-
age or curiosity-

Hoi.k-seliers, News keens, Podlam Canv.ssers,
and all cutters supplied with the Whore work at very
low Well. .

August /1, 1850 MCI

pruscurnswg INDELIBLE INS, FOit
JJ Kaiak or goit pen, requiring -no preparation,
and superior to auy otherin beauty and permanence
of color. Just.reccived and for sale, wholesale and

by D• BANNAN.

MARRIAGE.:
WHY SO OFTEN UNHAPPY.

THE *CAUSES AND THE REMEDY!
Miss and many a wife endures years ofkdas

altering and of 'mental anguish, prustrati and belt.
less, embittering her Efe. tkat of bet husband. and
hazarding the future welfaie of her children, arising

from causes which, if Jerson:ln, would have spared the
safferine, the anguish to the wife, and to the hue.
!mid embarrassments and pecuniary difficulties hav-
ing their origin in the mind being weighed down and,

harassed in consequenee of the sickness of the clam-
panion of his bosom.

How important that the causes should be known

to every wife, to every husband, that the dreadful
and harrowing cou.sequences to the health and hap•
pitmen ofboth may be avnided! L ife is tooshort and

health too precious to admit anyportion of the one to

-be spent without the full enjoyment oC the otber.
'The timely possession of a little work ,entitled as

Gallows has been the means of saving the health and
the life of thousands, as over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
copies have been sold since the first edition was is
sued. .

The author has been induced to advertise it by
the argent and pressing regaest'of those who. laaie
been indebted to its publicationfor all they hold dear

(that all may have an opportunity of obtaining it), and
who have favored him with thousandi of letters of
encomium, some of which are annexed to the tidier
tisement-

TH,E MARRIED WOMAN'S
•

Private Medical Companion.
BY I& A. M. MAVAICEAU,

PROVES'S" Or °ISLAS'S or westaa.

Twentieth Edition. 18rno„ pp.; 250. Price, o'.oo.

THIS lATORK IS INTENDED. .ESPECIAL
LY FOR THE MARRIED, or those contempla-
ting marriage.,as it discloses important secrets which
should be known to-them particularly.

Heri., every female—the wife, the mother—the
ono either budding into womanhood, or the one in
tho decline of years, in whom nature contemplates
an important change—MU discover the causes, synap•
terns, and the most efficient remeilies and most cer-

tain male of cure, in every complaint to which her
VOA is subject.

The revelations contained in its pages have purred
a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters
received by the anchor (which he is pertained by the
writers to publish) will attest.

SICKLY AND UNIIAPPY WIVES.
Extract ofa Leiterfrom iz Gentleman in Dayton, O.

Da rim*, May 1, 1847,

.• Dn. A. M. 151Aentcgsti—ify Pear Sir: • The
Marled Woman's Private Medical Companion:* for
which I enclosed-one dollar to your address, came
safely tohand. II would not have troubled you with
these few lines,but thnt I am impelled by a sense

of gratitude, for myself and wife. to give utterance

to our sincere and heartfelt emotions.
My wife has been perceptibly sinking for some

three yearn or more, hi consequence of her great an-

guish and suffering SOIDC months before mid tiering
confinement: every saccer-sive ono more 'and more
debilitated find prostratethber, puttingher life in im-
minent danger, andwhich was, on the last occasion;
despaired of I supposed' that this state of things way

inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst

At this time (twin, about two months!) I beard your
book highly spoken of, as containing some matter*
reaching my case. Onits receipt and perusal, I can

not express to you the relief it afforded mydistressed
mind and the toy its pages imparted to. my wife, on
learning that the great discovery Of M. DI. Deso-
meanz pro-ettleda remedy. It opened a prospect to

MC which I iittlC conceived was possible. No pecu-
niary consideration can ever repay the obligations I
am under to you for having been the means of im•
parting to as tho matters contained in,' The Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion.' But for
this; ere another year would haNe passed over my
bead, in all human prnbabßity my wife would have
been io her grave, and my children left teethe/les.'

zwrezet from 4 Leiter.
Competence and Health.

-LANCASTER, PA ,•Oct. 24, 1847.
MT DPi R SIR: I know yrm will have the kind

11,4t1 to b,Frir with me in encroaching upon your time.
while I acknowledge (in behalf of myself and wife)
the obligations we feel ourselves under to you in hau-
ler made known certain matters, contained in yoUr
latest invaluable 'Married Woman's Private Medical
Cempanion.' Ithas been worth its weight in gold
to nit, 11l express myselfrather vrariniv, von will
see that I can net do'so too warmly, when I inform
youof the extent to Which I have, through it, been
benefited. I will state my sitnaticsawhen I obtained
rout leak through the merest curiosity I look upon
;t as one of the 'nest fortunate events of my life.
had been married some tenyearsiand was thefather
ofraven children. I was lone, struggling tea:eosin*
to the end that I might gain a moderate ceMpeteney,

-

but pie results of myutmost exertions at the end left
me Mann where I wean( thebeginning ofeach year;
and that only, with the most ranted economv, steel-
cing with barely the necessaries of life. Finally, this
attestant effort was beginning to have its effect upon
my-health I felt less capable to endure its eaulans-
intim, while I felt the necessity of perseverance.

This constant, unceasing struggle on my part was.
imperative, in Consequence of the prostrated crindh
nun of my wife (with occasional intermission)for six
years, much of the time confined to herbed, and of
course incapable of taking the chime° .nnd manage-
ment of household affairs. Her condition arose from
causes of which I was ignorant. 013! what would
I have given had the AM i•eara to live over again!
Wliat would toywife have given to have been spared
the long days and still longer nights prmitrato on a
bed of sickneas of which would !ewe been
avoided, had I then seen a copyof • THE MARRIED

• WOMAN'S. PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANICIR.."
From a Physician. .4!

DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,
OBSTRUCTIONS. HIREOULARFTIES, &C.
flow many ere sufferingfrom obstmetion or irreg-

ularities peculiar to the ferhale system, which un-
dermine their health, the of of which they are
ignorant, and for which their delicneyforbids seeking
medical advice! How many suffer from prolapsus
uteri (falling of the womb),or from/nor-a/bus (weak-
ness, debility, &c., &c ) ! How many are in constant
ageny for many months preceding conlitiement ! How
many have difficult if: not daneerous deliveries. and
whine lives are jooparded during such time, will find
in int 'Mee' the means of prevention, ametionition,
and relief! •

Extract from a Letter.
To those just Married.—"Had I known!'

'!PHIT.A.DULTHIA, Nov. 28. 1847
"DmA. M. MAcitto:Att : Had I known of the im

portant matters treated olio 'The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion some years ago, how
mach misery Imight have eacapesli• Ihave sufrerod
years from causes which you point out in your book,
without.knowing what to do. I obtained a copy,and
found my case treated.of. I.trust 'every female will
avail herselfofthe informationcontained is its pages."

Letters am daily received or this character, none
cessary to present •

To those yet unmarried, but contemplating mar
Timm, or perhaps hesitating as to the propnety of
iocurring the msponsibilities attendant upon it, tho
imports rice ofbeing possessed of therevelations min
tabbed in thew rages, so •iatimately involving their
future happiness, can not bo appreciated.

It is, of conme, impracticnble to convey more fully
the vnrious subjects treated of;as they are ofa na-
lure strictly intended.for the married, or those con.
templating marria,le; neither is it necessary, since
tt is every one's duty to become possessed of knowb
edge whereby the sufferings to which a wife, a a:Kith•
er, or a sister, may be subject, can be obviated.
Er Copies will be pent by Mall free pf.Postage

to the Purchatmr.• •
.•

Mb Onthe receipt of One DOllar, " THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRWATE MEDICAL COM-
BANioN" is sent (mailedfree) to -any part of the
United States. All lettersmast hepost-paid (except
those containing A remittance), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1231, New York City.
Pablishing Office, No. 129,Liberty st. New York.

Over .20,000 eirpteis have been neat MAIL ,
within threes months .with' perfect safety and cer

Booksellers and agenta engaged in its sale, are
making handsome vompetendies from the 'ready
and .exsraordinary demand for it, and the extreme-
tylibetal terms afforded them. , -

Active, Loral or travelling ..Agettlts, throughout
tiler 'United States and Canadas, will be supplied
on the vanes tennis. Communietitions are requited
to be pomhirrid and addressed ns.above.

CAUTION.—The phblie are cautioned
ggainst the varietal catch-pennies intended to be
claimed MI upon them, imitating the. title of the
work as "The Alarried Ladies' .Medical Crampon-
.ton," and various ether titles: The title of the
work is " The brarried WaillitirS Private
Afedital, Companion,"by Dr. A. 111. Atartrieearr.August 17, 1850..' •

THE VARMEIII,.
'Drive ea thou stunlY farmer, iDrivecheerfully o'er the fiord,
The pleasures ofa farmer's life

No other, life eau. yield.
,

„

.Thou riseth with the.morning.sun
•-To till the fruitful earth,

And when thy daily task is done
„
Thou seek 's! thy peaceful hearth.

Thou lovest not die gaudy town,
With its tumultuous roar,

Plenty nna peace the fireside croweeAnt) thou dolt askno more. •

Monarchs in robes with crimson dyed
Are low compered with thee: -

They are pampered POO% ofpride,Thou artGod's nobility.
Go on,,ibon /*way farmer,

Trend'proudly on thy euxl,
Thv proud and goodly heritage-,

Thou chosen son of Pod- ,

Zlie fanner.

PARMEIVS MAXIM.

It is an error to plant, seed from a State
further South. In a cold season only a seed
of a colder climate will .

Often breaking ofa surface keird-a toil in
health ; for .when it lies in a hard bound
state;, enriching showers run off, and the sa-
lubrious air.cannoventer.

Weeds exhaust the strength of the ground
and if steered to grow, may he called gar-
den sins.

The hand and the hoe are the only instru-
ments for eradicating weeds, yet if there is
room between the rotes for the spade, it is
well to use it.

Never J:eep your cattle short : few farmers
can afford it. Ifyou starve them, they, wilt '
starve YOU. , .

It will not do to hoe a great field for p lit- ,
tle Crop, or to mow twenty acres for. five
loads of hay. Enrich the land and.it will pay
you for.it. Better farm twenty acres welt
than forty by halves.

In dry pastures di,g for water on the brow
ofa hill. Springs are more freiinently neat
the surface on a height than inn vale. • .

Rain is cash to a farmer.
The foot'of the owner is the best manure

for the rangy."

Cut bushes that you wish to destroy in the
summer, and with a sharp instrUrnent--they
willbleed freely and die.

gocv clov_er deep—it secures it against the
drought. •

k: '
Never plow in bad weather, norwhen'the

;Oil is very wet.
It .is better to cut grain just before it is

fully or dead ripe. When the stray,- itnnte-
diately or just below the grain is so dry that
on twisting it no ; juice is pressed out, it
shouTd- be cut, for then there is no further
circulation of juices to the ear. Every hour
that it•stands uncut after this stage is atten-
ded with loss.

Accounts should be kept detailing the ex-.
penses and produce of each field,:

When an implement is no hinger, wanted
for the'season, lay it carefully aside, but let
it first be well cleaned. -

-

Obtain good seed, prepare your ?ground
well, sow early and pay very little attention
to dui moon.

Do not begin farming by building an ex-
pensive !muse, nor by erecting a spacious
barn till you haye something, tostare in it.

Avoid a low and damp s•ite 113r -a du,--elling,
house. .Build sufficiently 'distant fibm your
barn and 'stock "yard to avoid accident, by
fire.

Keep notes of all rernarkab!e occurrences
on your ,larm. Recording -even your errors
will benefit you.

BREAKING ROCKS WITH FIRE
Farmers may often find the following di-

rections useful in removing, from their land
rocks two large to be handled in any other
way :

" If the rock is embedded in the earth.'ir-
move the earth around it, and with a large
lever raiseone side'orit a little, andimit small
stones underneath, so that when it cracks, it
will seperate of itself. Then, make a narrow
fire across it, and in a short time 'it will
crack, so that, with an iron; bar and a small
iron wedge or two it may easily be separated.
If scales start on ‘it- before it cracks, they
mint be removed;—whielican be done with a
pair of tongs. -' If-it does noubreak readily,
build- the-fire across in another direction. .ltsrthis manner, a man will break a dozen limeboulders in a day."

01)e pouscheeper:
SOUPS.

IN

IN

The delicate and proper Blending, ofsarors
is the chief art of good` sonii malting': Besure and skim the grease off' the 'soup when '
it first boils, or it will not become -clear.— •
Throw in a little salt to bring:up the scum.
Remove all the grease. Be sure and sim-
mer softly, and never let a soup boil hard.
Put the soup into cold water, and let it.grow
warm slowly. This dissolves the gelantine.
allows the albumen to disengage, and the •
scum to rise. and diffuses the savory part of
the meat. 'But ifthe scup is over a hot firethe albumen coagulates and hardens the
meat, prevents the water trom penetrating.,
and the savory part from disengag,ing itself:
Thus the broth will he without flavor, and -
the meat tough. Allow abdut two table
spoonful's of salt to four quarts of soup.
where there are many vegetalges, and one
and a half where they are few. • Be sure not
to leave any fat floating on the surface. A
quart of water, or a little: less; to a pound of
meat; is a good rule. SOupmade of uncook-
ed meat is as goodthe second-day, if heated
‘to theboiling point. If more water is need-
etl, use boiling hot water as .cold or luke-
warm spoils the soup. It is• 'thought that
potato water is unhealthy, and therefore do
not boil potatoes . insoup, bill 'boil elsewhere,
and add them when nearly cooked. The
water in which poultry or fresh .meat
boiled should be saved for g-ravies, or soup
the next day. If von do not need it, give it
to the poor. lieep the vessel tight, in which

I you boil soup, that the flavor be not lost,—
.
-

Never leave soup in metal pots, as sometimes
a family is thus poisoned. Thickened soups

I require more seasoning, nearly double the
quantity used fur.thin soups.

Ir7.Worth ititowing.r-It is said that a
small piece of resin dipped in the water
which is placed in a vessel on the stove,

will add a peculiar property to the atmos-
phere of the room. which will give a great
relict tope persons troubled with a cough.
.The heat of the water. is sufficient to throw
off the aromaof ,tlie,resin, and gives the same
relief us is afforded by the combustion of the

' resin. It is' preferable to the combustion,
because the evaporation is mote-durable.—

' The satne resin tnay be used for' weeks.

10'.Vartella Chcrrl.otte.--Butter a' plain
mould, split sortie sponge hfscuitre and park
them close, the brown ontsiile; pour vanilla

cream into thecentre, then set in. a cool place
all night, and torn out-whenretOircd; ✓


